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O. Introduction
When we read or write sentences, we are intuitively conscious of the fol

lowing fact. That i~" .if we are those who have an ,expercienu~ to write pursua
sive sentences, we should have at least one element which is a semantically
relevent referent to the one in the preceding sentence.

An investigation of the discourse is basically an exploration of the con
straints between two sequential sentences (*2). These constraints are supposed
to be different from those of syntax. The majority of them are not oblig
atory, but optional. So these constraints are similar to those of sty lis
tics(*3).

From the former syntactic point of view, nOWlS and personal pronouns are
discussed as sentence elements, but functions/roles of them in a sentence
sequence are rarely discussed. Going out of the ~trict frame of syntax and
semantics, from a discourse point of view, it should be noted that nouns,
personal pronouns and demonstratives have important roles.

As for an existence of a semantically relevent referent in the second sen
tence, it may be predicted that one is easy to have an objection to it. The
simplest and strongest objection is sentences of an enumeration of facts. For
example, in a news program, if a political news is followed by a sports news,
a common element between two sequential sentences does not syntactically or
semantically exist. I·Jere we explain the enumeration of facts as a kind of
subroutine, that is, there is an obligatory 'Return'-command at the end of one
sentece-group, every subroutine should go back to a main routine. Therefore,
in case of the enumeration of facts, such an explicit division of SODie sen-
tence-groups as "First, Secondly, Thirdly, " has a very important role from
a discourse point of View.

0.1 Previous studies
Discussing a "legal discourse" • Brenda Danet(1985:273-291) takes up a

"Cohesion" in "Discourse-level Features" , and said that, in a legal dis
course, cohesive devices are not used so often, especially anaphoras are
rarely used. She maintained that it is a general view. Furthermore, in 1.
Anaphora, she said: "The dominant pattern in the assignment is certainly to
avoid pronouns and to repeat debtor, creditors and trustee, presumably to
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avoid ambiguity. She pointed out that pronouns were rarely used in such legal
sentences as written contracts. She also described in 2. Conjunction, that
such expressions as "first ···secondly···thirdly, hereinafter, aforesaid" con
tribute to make up cohesions (p. 285).

Gordon H. Bower and Randolph K. Cirilo (1985:71-105) discussed "Distance
in a Coherence Graph" in "Cognitive Psychology and Text Processing" , descri
bing that "coreference is only one form of textual coherence relevent to com
prehension. Unfortunately, relatively little psychological research has been
done with connected devices in text other than coreference." (p.92).

On the other hand, in Chinese lingUistics, Mary Ellen Okurowski presented
a discourse analysis of Mandarin Chinese in her paper, "Textual Cohesion in
Mandarin Chinese" (presented to the 19th International Conference on Sino
Tibetan Languages and Linguistics, 1986, The Ohio State University). Okurow
ski analyzed Chinese data on the framework of Halliday fuld Hasan (1976), con
cluding that their model is effective in English, but not in Mandadrin Chi
nese. Okurowski's analysis is supposed to be appropriate in general remarks,
nonetheless, the linguistic data for her concluding remarks is not enough.
She did not pay attention to the degree of context sensitivity.

0.2 New contributions found in this investigation
1. High or low degree of context sensitivity is introduced as one of cri

terions.
2. Strong or weak power of words' concatenation is used as a criterion which

decide a semantic relation between two words in one sequential sentences.
3. An enumeration of facts is interpreted by introducing a concept of sub-.

routine from computer science.·

1. Sentence-sequences which have high degree of context sensitivity
1.1 Sentence-sequences which have high degree of context sensitivity and a

strong power of words' concatenation
1.1.1 Demonstratives
1.1.1.1 "~"

[Independent use of a demonstrative "~"]

The referent of "~" in 10100 is [A.~~j.Jt: "~1-.A.iGi1~z,.-W ! A~
~ ! " ] in the preceding sentence 10090. Therefore, as for sentence 10100, an
existence of sentence 10090 is obligatory. In this case, semantic completion
of sentence 10100 depends upon a discourse, therefore we can say that sentence
10100 has high degree of context sensitivity.

On the other hand, when there are same words, words which have a same re
ferent or semantically relevent words in two sentences which are sequential,
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if we call a relation between these two elements as a words' concatenation,
"~" in 10100 and [A~l!XiJt: "~1- AiGtE~~1ff ! A~a]l ! " J in 10090 have a

same referent, so we could say that the two sentences have a strong power of
words' concatenation.

10090 1t1tlYT [A~l!XiJt: "~1-AiGtE~~~f ! A~a]l ! " ] 0

10100 ~:&b\ iGtl. 1m j) jfj1t* l1I!Mir j1 ~1 0

We observe same kinds of examples such as the following:

10110 ~llJf [A.f$~~A~*1mw, triJi1:A] 0

10120 ~:&b\~.tttmiJ jfj It*J1I!MtfiJl¥1 0

10440 ~-:& [iGtl.l¥Jff£tltEJ 0

10450 ~:J!mi.~iGl¥1i!1to

10460 ~=, [iGtl.f*f!jI¥J~~ tt] 0

10470 :i!:J!miGtl:I¥1*Wf*f!jatr8]I¥J~~o·

10480 ~=.., [iGtl.l¥JiEl9fItEJ 0

10490 :i!~mtm~ml~iGl¥J*wmI9fJ7G~Jt!?¥P~.ili*o

10500 ~(lQ, [iGtl.l¥J~ffltt] 0

10510 :i!:J!mtm~tfnt.tl. ~ §f1*ffl¥J*W1£~~l¥Jai~*tjc(R @] tl.~*o

10900 1tBmili, [1fAiA~ R1fi.~A/t~~~1r~] 0

10910 ~jidx1fJ1l! EE I¥J 0

10920 . ~:J!~!gl¥J~mo

11330 [J::~WImftBi,mj@l£1:~b\*tt~1i1f~] 0

11340 :i!~~~ff£l~*/ttm ~11;~ rPJ~~7ttm (R ttY;, ~itkilli!J£tt 0

In examples above, [ ] and "i!" have a same referent. In the follow-
ing example, we not only find a relation of the same referent caused by a de
monstrative and its antecedent but also a words' concatenation, that is, a
noun phrase "~#Att" is used in both sentences.

11300 E5J1tt [il-#AttW~fm~~m, :!t~§ Di¥JtriJ1tY;] 0 (A subject word)
11310 :i!~:J!E5J*f~~, ~tt~ffl~# Atti¥JJL.,~~*tmo (An object word in an

attributive of a subjective complement)
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[Attributive use of a demonstrative "~" ]
.. [~j]~~~m~®tmj]~J£I¥J~? ] " in 10140 and " C!i!HfEl¥Jjlffljft] " in

10610 have the same referent wi th ..~1-fQJ:2i" in 10150 and "~f41~omt" in
10620 respectively.

10140 1J~~, [~j]~¥J~m~®tm:h~J£I¥JI£? ]
10150 JL'~~~~~1-IUJJ2I'RiA.iH~jG~-3&o

10610 -~ [~.1tl¥JjlMJtt] , *F1.1£i!f-rtJi\11/l:ll:2il¥JjtztBmJ, 1£~jQJl¥J~i~~~iX

I¥J~~~ ~IJ~it~1ltrr!J'!. ~ 0

10620 1£~JtA1m5t.L~flP~omH~fIJ7~JtI¥J~lJlo

In the following two pairs, we not only observe a relation of the same
referent caused by a noun phrase containing a demonstrative as an attributive
and its antecedent represented by [ ] but also a words' concatenation of
each noun phrase "trj]~¥J" and "!J'!.1t" respectively.

10160 ft1l1iA.:h, trj]ttJ¥J±~~m [~J\I.~~JJ, ic.tztmj], ~.ttElmj], ~~iltmJJ, ~

~tifPfmJJ~~*tmJJ] ~f£1¥J 0

10170 ~1LflP~*fmj]~~u41i\ttfj]tiE+9I¥J1L 1'-~~ 0

10580 A 1nl¥J~..ttlE.~~1f -A2:I¥J~~it, ill~~1'- AI¥J~.ttE:£~1f [-* § 1¥J*ff!
it] 0

10590 ~#tf~tE~l)Q,1£~.1t~o1al.Lo

1. 1.1. 2 "~" , "'8" and "'8111"
Such demonstratives as "1m" , .. ..-t" and "'8111" also contribute to a tex

tual cohesion by forming high degree of context sensitivity and a strong power
of a words' concatenation.

"116"
11230 @~£~~ [h\~~J.9!~~.P.Jf~~I¥J~#fmj]~, 1f-#tm:h1!Hi~~&1f*Ill

fF~~#~~J~?

11240 ~~~~I¥J 0

"'8"
10260 1£trj]~~~Rt::h~~I¥J~ [~H§:fttmj]] 0

10270 £±~R::EB -BUgit~.ttE~~IJ~it~~1lfmJJ JiJfffi.JJX.1¥J 0
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at, 1m{I} iAi9.t¥1ll~ 0

10420 E'§j%" 19.iG" , ttR::" iAi9." 1¥1" iR" , .. iGtz" t¥1 " le" , i9.i~, f*~, .Jl}

l!{l. , {I}iA 1m -'r1J00 0

10720 +-ti!tfr.12L*, Afl1~lA~ [tt:iWfJJ~] £!€-'r!JmJ::l~]J3~J§~-'r § f&;f4~t¥1$

ml~illio

10730 ~tTEm~1£~lt1:1fPJT11-1trm~PJtm-Pf-~~7 0 .

10930 ~~1£ [#&~ ] 1:~£~~~~~t¥10

10940 ~3~j5t1fE.i;t~PJtm~aJH~;fJH-} 0

11030 [~IJjffttm-~J £~~uttt¥1m-~o

11040 E~AffJm=*~t¥1A1f*±~lfIiRt¥1 rz:1m 0

11070 ~IJjffttm~$~~ ~IJttfWHk:IIl]Mt¥1tm:1J, ~~~ [~IJjfftt~JJ ] 0

11080 E~-#tttJC~~t¥1tmJJ, £1*iiE-aUjffttm:~%Jjtt¥11Z\~~1tt, rm:(£~IJ~ttm-~

~ ~IJjff tt1m JJ i!?AiJIJ~~o

11150 [trJJ~~~i¥JlL1-~*"J £~f'P1}¥-ft¥JA*f, -§Mi!&~~, ~,~~, ;f4~j:,

~~*, ~**, ~~*, ~**~~~~A~t¥1o

11160 E£1}f'PA~JJX:~PJT$~t¥J~*t¥1trJJ*1tto

We not only observe a relation of the same referent formed by noun
phrases [~~mgJJJ in 10180 and ~~] in 10190 but also a words' concatenation
of a noun phrase "tr:1J~~" between two sentences.

10180 tEtr :1J~¥19=J, [1}#lm1J ] Z.1i3]£~:!i~~, ~:!f.WJ~t¥1 0

10190 Bff]{E1f:1J~¥19=J 1}1f-}Et¥1tPffL

1.1.2 Personal pronouns
[Independent use of such personal pronouns as "ftB" and "ftBffJ"]

Following examples make a textual cohesion by using a relation of the
same referent formed by a personal pronoun and its antecedent.

a
JE o

11320 [~:a-ffijJ /FA*M.*~!frPP.Jftm~t¥1~~7tlmo

11330 .:EillU¥HB~iffiJ@)£J:&M.*~~fjJF~o (an object word of the preposition
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"te" )

10690 [f4~...t -ftIJJLmr~i)tl¥J AJ t1S~~~.1tl¥J~nLfto

.10700 it!illIiltT~Mi~1~,!Y::T.M f4~tt~l¥J~W;th~y~~o

In the following two paired examples, we not only observe a relation of
the same referent caused by a pronoun and its antecedent but also a words'
concatenation of each word "-1Gtz..n" and "~J~" respectively.

10540 [~51~.J f[U±~~~§D~i.Gtz..no

10550 it!r~3?:t&~ffl § D1:~aq~~~itH~=WiflH~fA. iti~).iH/~i.Gtz..1j ')

10890 [~JTJ lA;9.F;f§l¥Jf4~-tB~tm:a:iA~~~aqfFfflo

10900 ~mtfj. 1fAlA;9R1fi~A7t~~~1!!to

[An attributive use of a personal pronoun]
We also observe both a relation of the same referent caused by an attri

butive use of a pronoun and its antecedent and a words' concatenation of each
word "~~" and "~~tmn" respectively.

10380 [~lim-xJ ~~1tIt91.~1£f4~1Vf~9=tl¥JfFfflo

10390 ~aq~ff R:. : " ~§, ~§, If}~~'' 0

10320 [f4~*, l:**, 91J9Jmm:~1t*i(i.~tm-¥ J ~1Sfl~J.ll¥J~JJ1mn 0

10330 it!illIaqJ£~~:i:8:#~Jlaq~~lmn1fff\ffml¥J:k~o

1.1.3 Asentence-sequence which has an explicit logical relation between sen
tencesCincluding conjunctions obligatorily in the second sentence)

1.1.3.1 A Sentence-sequence which has a contrary relation between sentences
In the following three paired examples, we not only observe such conjunc

tions of a contrary relation as "ili~" and "PJ:£" by which high degree of
context sensitivity are composed, but also a words' concatenation of each word
"r~" , "lmj)" and "1g},jtiGtz.tmj)" respectively. So the following three paired

examples also have a strong power of a words' concatenation respectively.

10730 ~T ['8J m:~1£~rr...tflJ9T*I-1t:rm~PJlmlf}~~7 0

10740 iliR:.3t~wri!!!P~*~~J& 7 *Wfn~, m['8J miltflJif§~~(R~mrM'~o
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11230 m.jib&~£b\*~tJ!m-~EJf~~~J~# [~:1JJ ~, 1f-f41 [~1JJ *~~it&

1f;ffi-mfFW~f41m-~19B ? 0

11250 tt.:!m [~j~tiC.tl~:1JJ , *:tt£~n*Wz.§iC.tt'8I¥1~:t\:I¥J~:1J, £I!ID*~'*

t¥1 tm:1J Z.- 0

11260 ~£1f~{£0-'~ot1~ [~:iitiC.tlfm:1JJ *~l¥JA§*~$:7~~!¥JI!ID*o

1.1.3.2 A sentence-sequence which has a cumalative relation between sentences
There is an adverb "~" in the second sentence of the following example.

The adverb "~" has'a role of connection between a subordinate "clause and a
main clause. It can also connect two sentences which are in a cumulative re
lation. If we delete the adverb "~", the sentence 10110 cannot exist. So
there is high degree of context sensitvity in the following pair. The fol
lowing paired example has a words' concatenation of a word "~:1J". So it
has a strong power of a words' concatenation.

10100 ~£b\iC.tl~:1J1fJ)l>ta,m [~:1JJ !¥Jo
10110 ~IlJf AtJ\~~A*1-*:!m:f$, [tr:1JJ nAo

1.1.3.3 A sentence-sequence which has a confessional relation between senten
ces

In the following paired example, a conjunction "J(:~ (in' fact)" of which
a confessional relation is obligatorily composed realizes iligh degree of con
text sensitivity. A relation of the same referent made of a word "~..ft~.1J"
expresses a strong power of a words' concatenation.

10120 ~£b\ [~,ttEfm:1J ] 1fJlt*m!mtf1J!¥J0 (an attributive in a prepositional
phrase)

10130 it~iC.tltm:1J, [~.1iE~:1J ] 1i~Q£~:1J ~J-1'-:1Jffff, j1ij~£~$o (a subject
word)

1.1.3.4 A sentence-sequence which has an extreme-exemplificational relation
between sentences

In the following example, a conjunction "tt:~(go so far as to, even)" of
which an extreme-exemplificational relation is obligatorily composed brings
high degree of context sensitivity. A relation of the same referent made of a
word "~tl:1J" expresses a strong power of a words' concatenation. In fact,
the following paired example also has a relation of the same refernt caused by
a pronoun "ftP." in 10550 and its antecedent "~5l.~." in 10540. So the fol-
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lowing example has three devices of textual cohesion, that is "a words' con
catenation of the same referents to a pronominal", "a logical relation" and "a
words' concatenation."

10540 [~£~,J m.tt]f:~Ji§Bl'fJiGtZ.tTo (a head word of an object word In an
objective clause)

10550 ~ !:~ $~ffl § B1:.~t¥J~H!1HB~=Wiffli~WK, 1~~fi~iGtZ.n 0

1.2 Sentence-sequences which have high degree of context sensitivity and a
weak power of words' concatenation

1.2.1 A sentence-sequence which has an explicit logical relation between
sentences (obligatorily including a conjunction in the second sen
tence)

1.2.1.1 A sentence-sequence which has a conditional relation between sentences
The following sentence 10140 describes a result of a condition which is

presented in a preceding sentece 10130. So as for a semantic and pragmatic
completion of the sentence 10140, an existence of the sentence 10130 is ob
ligatory, that is, a completion of the sentence 10140 depends upon a context.
A conjunction uJj~~(then)" obligatorily needs an existence of a preceding sen
tence which expresses a conditional proposition. So we conclude that the fol
lowing paired example has high degree of context sensitivity.

On the other hand, as for a word's concatenaion between sentences, we
suppose that either a pair of a noun phrase u~,m~n" in 10130 and a noun
phrase u~®~n" in 10140 or a pair of a noun phrase utNn" in 10130 and a
noun phrase Utrn~;ftj" in 10140 contribute to a formation of a relation of se
mantic relevant referents respectively. "~,ffEfmn" in 10130 makes a words'
concatenation of the same word with u~,ffEfmtT" in 10120, but does not appear
after the sentence 10150. However u~n~;ftj" in 10140 is referred to as a
part of the referent of a noun phrase containing a demonstrative "~".

"~1-r~l~" in 10150 is referring to the question Utrntff¥J:Ji::EE~®tmn¥J.6tl¥1

lYE ?" in 10140. Furthermore Utrn~;ftj" forms a words' concatenation of the
same word in the following four sentences from 10160 to 10190. It contributes
to a formation of a strong power of words~ concatenation. So it is supposed
to be appropriate to conclude that "~n" in 10130 and Utr:1J~;ft]" in 10140
bring a words' concatenation of semantic relevant referents. But u!ff-n" and
ufgn~"ftJ" is not a same word, they are semantically relevant words. So we

consider that these two words make a weak power of a words' concatenation.

10130 ;Jt~iGtz.fmn, ~:ltE~n$R:Ji:: ~-n t¥J-1-1f[Hf, rm~~~$o

10140 Jj~~, Vn~19 :Ji::EE~®~n"ftJJ£l¥l~? 0
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(Supplemental data)
·10150 'L'lJI!~*~ 5!1'-fPJ~ ~iAj..R~'%~-~o

10160 /~fi1iA~, trn~jt)±~£EEjJ{I.~~n, iC.tl.tmn, ~..tttmn, ~.tt1t.tmn, ~~

!*fPtmn~~*tmn~J£~ 0

10170 ~n#~*tmn QJblJ]4iij:lrn~¥1~1i 1'-~*" 0

10180 :(£1rn~jt)q:r, ~fqJtmn zl8J£ffi:![ltX:*, ffi:!f.itJJ!-<]~o

10190 Bfl1fttrn~~~~if-~~fPJfL

(The end of supplemental data)

In the following paired example, a conjunction "11~~" in 11280 contri':'
butes to a formation of high degree of context sensitivity. A noun phrase
"P.Jf~~~~~tmn" in 11271 and a noun phrase "~@jtmkt!B~8'-'Jtmn" in 11280

make a words' concatenation of semantically relevant referents.
11271 tE-;fP~i9J tp J9j-~~(I{l ~fPrmn, Jtrp J9[mr~~ ~mtmn t'}flJ 7Jt7t~jtmki1ii~

-fJPtmn 3:~LtfjC~,

11280 jj~~Q~iJJ~itBbUf~~f41~Zjj, ~@ttJiMH~~~n, :ttiiJbl.1t~~fH~1J~@&

if~~~*~fmn, 0

1.2.1.2 A sentence-sequence which has a causal relation between sentences
In the following paired example, a conjunction "E§J1t" in 11300 of which

a causal relation is obligatorily composed realizes high degree of context
sensitivity. A noun phrase "~n~~" in 11290 and a noun phrase utfn" in
11300 form a relation of s~mantically relevant referents. So the following
pair has a weak power of words' concatenation.

11290 ~1'-A~ "~j]~¥1" ~~,~£~ifJi)f~, ~ifJ9f~~o

11300 E§J1t~fJP A*t$~tm~M~, jti¥ 13 Bi¥J "lrn" f:t~o

1.2.1.3 A sentence-sequence which has an exemplificational relation between
sentences

In the following two paired-examples, we find a conjunctive phrase "tt~

i$t" in 10060 and a conjunction "tt:tlo" in 11180 which make an exemplificational
relation explicit. So each pair has high degree of context sensitivity. The
first pair has a relation of semantically relevant referents formed by a noun
phrase "tftJ" and adjectives "~" and "1;i". The second pair also has a re
lation of semantically relevant referents formed by a noun phrase "~~~tm

n" and a noun phrase "l!lliP3~tmn, llJT:%*~tmn~~*i)~~tmn". So both
pairs have a weak power of words' concatenation.
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n" 0

The following example only has a conjunction "tt.~lll" in the second sen
tence. It only has high degree of context sensitivity. It bas no power of
words' concatenation.

11240 1J~-t!?:Jf'£l¥J 0

11250 tt.~~~iGtlfmn, -t!?tt£~:i:t*g§" ZEiG{t't:l¥J%~l¥Jfmn, :Ji:L!ID ~~\~I¥J
fmnz-o

1.2.1.4 A sentence-sequence which has a new development of an argument in the
second sentence

In the following pair, there is a conjunctive noun phrase "rOO" in
the second sentence which form a new development of an argument. So we admit
high degree of context sensitivity in the following paired-example. However
there is no power of words' concatenation in the following pair, because we do
not find words which are semantically relevant between two sentences.

10270 't:±~£ EiJ ~IJ~tE~, ffE~ ~IJ~t£~1l1mnJ9fffi.J£ (R 0

10280 rITifft {f]~~ JJ~~ (fl1i1-~~1At 1-m-~l¥J1rm 0

1.2.1.5 A sentence-sequence which has an extreme exemplificational relation
between sentences

We find a conjunction "~~" in the second sentence of the following
pair. It forms an extreme exemplificational relation. So we find high
degree of context sensitivity, but no power of words' concatenation in the
following pair.

10920 ~~!!!~I¥J~%o

10930 ~~~~J:~£~~~1~l¥Jo

1.2.1.6 A sentence-sequence which has a supplemental relation between sen
tences

In the following pair, we find a conjunctive adverb "9.£" at the top
of the sentence 10360. It has a role to show that the two sentences are in a
supplemental relation. So we can say that the following paired-example has
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high degree of context sensitivity. We observe a words' concatenation of the
same word composed of a pronoun "~tt.

10350 ~ 00 ~!f9A~ j:Jlf{tit'; t¥J~~A~$XiJtu: "lt~iX1f~ tlH¥lJ1I!mn, -tP.iX1f
j1At¥JtfLtro

10360 .RJ!1£~:%JJ~~m--t&f'~~~7R.iJ1[l¥n¥~, *~'t;Jlffi-mmjJi!.Jit¥Jtmn L, ~
PT~1£~AzLo

2. Sentence-sequences which have low degree of context sensitivity
2.1 "Sentenc8"""sequences which have low degreeDf··,o{mteKtsens.i tivity. ,and a

strong power of words' concatenation
2.1.1 A sentence-sequence which has a same word/same words between sentences
(1) A subject word~A subject word
(1.1) A subject word~A subject word

In the following examples, there is no demonstrative or personal pronoun
in the second sentence which form a relation of the same referent with its
antecedent in the first sentence. There is no conjunction which decides a lo
gical relation between two sentences. So the sentence 10080 is supposed to
be a morphologically, syntactically, semantically and pragmatically completed
sentence. In this case, we conclude that the two sentences have low degree of
context sensitivity.

On the other hand, we find a word "trn" in both sentences. A reader or
a hearer easily and directly recognizes a words' concatenation. So we con
clude that the following pair has a strong power of words' concatenation.

10070 if jJ, if~, tr~, £~.ffl~~liiJ, ill 't;1¥J~ 5(~R::m A~l~fJj;;ttr 0

10080 irn-!l::mAt¥JiAiRfmnlUmi9Jfmn J9f~JIJt¥JJ1<~o

We observe low degree of context sensitivity and a strong power of
words' concatenation in the following four sentences.

10830 *~1tgt-!l::1£At¥J~~r.pre:i:t~~9aJut¥Jm~Jlffi-1mIfJftz:~t¥J-~~t¥J%~o

10840 *~1l-!l::AJ9f4;f1ft¥J, ~~~t!tW-(fJ-f;~ &Ez~J-to

10850 ~Jt 1% ;;g~~p$:1M fEl] ;fQ~ fa] l'J9~$lJ rm.'i!Ht-f-~ , mim)J1110
10860 ~~1ll£At¥J*±~~a r.p -!l::~QJ tiR:0-' I¥J 0

The following examples from (1.2) to (16) show low degree of context sen
sitivity and a strong power of words' concatenation.
(1.2) Asubject word~A head word of A subject noun phrase
10570 ~,1tE-!l::AJIi&j~~~$~la]~l¥JlU1eU~I¥J&Ezo
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(2)An object word~A subject word
10590 ~f;P~~ii:«l£~~,t1E~EjL..to (a head word of a spatial object)
10600 ~:ft~!ft±~1:fJm1'jjOOo

(3)A complement~A subject word
10750 IZ!H!~,1t(fJftttii, *=F1.~ili~ffifiEl9fJ~ffiftk:fJiJIM(fJtmn 0 (a head word of a

subjective complement)
10760 ~r~~'m'1¥I'ff, ~:~~l¥J11ttl11~1ii~~aq oCa head word of a subject

noun phrase)

(4)An attributive word~A subject word
11160 Ej!~#AM.GX:~BJf~~(fJ~*(fJtrn*1Lf:o (An attributive of a subje9t

word in an attributive modifier of a subjective complement)
11170 -*#AM~7~A*tpn~~l:faq1i 1-~*"Id.~~, ~~~A*;!ttJ!t·~~(fJtmn 0

(5)A subject word~An object word
(5.1)A subject word~A head word of an object noun phrase
10520 i~tz.rmn;(£~# A:;tI¥JJ£*l:fM5~ 7lf!~l¥Jfffflo

10530 IE~..t.~j.'*J BJfJtf#l¥Jf4~*~r~*~~~1:f ~AI¥JRJ.Z. ~n 0

(5.2)A head word of a subject noun phrase~A head word of an object noun
phrase

10640 =, ~.m(fJ7¥~Jii, *=l£TI:~T7*Altk~,~r~lM, t1K1t$:1WI¥J~IJ~~*ltlt, E(

!A!.~~ (fJ it1iilt~0

10650 ttl jeff]~.~~fflh~ Id.~, 11E l'f]7¥~J11~ ;it:!J}. tfE~ 'fiE I'fJ 0

(6)An object word~An attributive word
11210 ~~:i5~ ~$~(1H9fJ{;f~I¥J~~9aJ~tmn, ~~~n ~&~l¥JiBd~~{llft~

Imno
11220 . ~J£~it!?~$;!ttt;!m~, lWi~iq:~rmn (fJ~* 0 (An attributive of an

object noun phrase)

(7)A complement~An object word
11000 ~1i 1-~*, ~~1ifErmj] 0 (A subjective complement)
11010 R1:fiJ...1JHmnmHi~z.~~tifEtroj], AiM"j!jftld.J£~l¥Jo (An object word in

a 'subordinate clause of condition)

(8)An attributive word~An object word
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11100 -f!~i§:11l¥J~1t-t!?A~·~~lPJo (An attributive of a subject noun phrase)
11110 f4~*;fff4~Lag~$:. 1fiffr*rfJitSjL Z::**i¥l~UfF. ~~:tfH{ZaqffrlfF1Jr!

~~£J\1f~Il-f!~~11l¥J~~o (A head word of an object noun phrase of
an attributive in a subjective complement)

(9)A subject word~A subject word~An object word
10670 ~£~,ml¥l~ir.11. ~l£;££:f!fT1!RiL~,~. :KHJiS~jjl..~. (~rtit!!~ml~!2f.

rm~~ 1t!?A l¥J~ ,¢.\ F.Jfti::tJ 0

10680 ~..f1El¥J~iL11£A1f]1lfrr-f!~i§:tt$?;]l¥J~'~"'I1JL
10690 f4~...t -B~:lLffr~ ~.~ A~J\1f~, i1E~~:lL11o

(10)A subject word~An attributive word~An object word
10880 ~lm£~1~l¥J-flPo

10890 ~JTiA~lfb'lILm-l¥1f4~~~~:eiA~1~Jt(fJfFffl (An attributive of an object
noun phrase in an embedded sentence placed in the object position) ~

10900 ft!?mili. 1fAiA~.R1fi.=ifA:;t~~~l!llo (An object word in an embedded
sentence placed in the object position)

(11)An attributive~A subject word~An adverbial
10210 ~~tmh£trh~;ftj~" Dltffff" 0 (An attributive of a subjective com-

plement)
10220 iGtltm11£trht§;ftjl¥1 "fitff~" 0

10230 ~,ttEtmh£tfht§;ftj1¥1 "9=J:ffi" 0

10240 ~~1~~h£1rh~;ftj~ "mw" 0

10250 ~~tifFtm1J:Jikr:ht§:f9*1t79~mt:1JID:~J "~~~s" 0 (A subject word of
an embedded sentence placed in the attributive position of a subjective
complement)

10260 tEtf:1J~¥Jt:PJ1t~M~l¥J£-B~i§:11tlli:1J 0 (A head word of an adverbial)

(12)A subject word~A subject word~An object word~An adverbial
10300 m~tmh£1f -)£ § l¥J~. 1fffi.~~. ±~~9Jl:!ito

10310 ~J\I.~tmh;ffA~-~l~?;]~b.J!W1S£~\~l¥Jo·

10320 f4~*. Z:**. 91WJ~m:~1t*1jt~tlli~ms1fj@j1tI¥1~'!~h0

10330 ftS1f](fJJ£~;fU~flPj@j1t~~§tmh~~~1jJl¥J*~o (A head word of a prepo
sitional phrase)

(13)A subject word~an attributive~an adverbial~an adverbial
10160 f'-<:ff]iA~. trh~;ftj±~£E13~j.~tmh. ic.tltmh. ~,ttEtmiJ,rJt1ltmh. ~~

MkfF~:1J~~*~h¥JJ£l¥Jo (A subject word in an embedded sentence
placed in the object position)
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10170 ~1Lf4!~*tmnliJ~)J][H~lY nt§=¥Ji¥Jli1'-~* 0 (an attributive of all object
word expressing result)

10180 tEirnt§=j9q:r, ~fqJtmn zrl3J:Ii::;t{L![~*, 1ir!i.*,J~~i¥Jo (a head word of an
advErbial)

10190 '8111{ElYn#J¥-]q:r~1f-)Ei¥JfPjJL (a head word of an adverbial)

(14)An object word~An object word~An object word~A subject word
10960 ft!!iJt: "f4~~~~1!Iji§:, ~~~l~o

10970 1f~1~lt7ttm1T$:1t~l¥r*!f, 7ttm~~f4~o (An object word of a subordi
nate clause)

10980 f4~IfPif/IiJJit;111, i~~111~~re~~~it1~A~~7 0 (an object expressed
by BA-construction)

10990 ~~~}], jg'81*~, tj:f$iEit5C.t(fJilf~~1~.ttimnf4~~:X*~~J£7~~v 0

(a head word of a subject noun phrase)

(15)An object word~a verb~an attributive~a complement
10360 Rj!{E~1t1JJS.l!!.J#i-tM:f'lgt~7~ i1l!~njJ:1m, *~'8Jltrrm!lH~(fJtmn -t, ftliJ

tmtE~AZLo (An object word of an embedded sentence placed in the
attributive position of the head word in an adverbial)

10370 moo~tI1 i¥J1:JI~~, ~m:f$~m~~lJt1!IJ~AE. *7!7ctt~b\7*A!lHfi:Jt!1.~

lIt7il7t~~IQj~A-¥, ~m-7~~I¥]J£~o (a verb used in an attributive
clause in an adverbial)

10380 E.li7!7c~~-m-~m~{Ef4~1Vf~q:r(fJfPJlL (an attributive of an object
word)

10390 ftBaq~13:Ii::: ..~, ~~, -fI}~~" 0 (a part of subjective complement)

(16)An attributive~An object~A subject~An attributive~An attributive
11050 iE1itD9fgn~~*~~1!IJ:@:t±m~(fJ~iHo (an attributive of a subjective

complement)
11060 ~j]iiftiaqA~*\d.ittIT1!'J:i§:t±m~aqo (An object word of an embedded

sentence) (=tr1.1iiftiaq AJltrr1!'Ji§:t1m~~JfEaqo )
11070 1!1J~t±m~ffG~~1!IJt1WHk:IQj~(fJ~n, ~£t~1!IJi§:t£fmn 0

11080 '8j!-fqJ lt$X~ti (fJ 1m1.1, ~1*iiE 1!IJ~ t±m~ 7i:;1£ t¥J~\~*ftf , rmtE1!IJ~t±m~
q:r1!IJi§:i1:tm1.1~m-¥IJ~~o (an attributive of an object word used in an
attributive clause of a subjective complement)

11090 -ft1J~t±t5~I¥J~~~~~~ff(Ro (an attributive of a subject word)

2.2 Sentence-sequences which have both low degree of context sensitivity
and a weak power of words' concatenation

2.2.1 A sentence-sequence which has a semantically-relevent-words-concate-
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nation between sentences
In the following two sentences 10060 and 10070, we not only find neither

demonstrative nor personal pronoun of which a relation of the same referent
is composed, but also find no conjunction which decides a logical relation
between two sentences. So the second sentence 10070 is morphologically, syn
tactically, semantically and pragmatically completed. In this case, we con
clude that the two sentences show low degree of context sensitivity.

On the other hand, we observe no word of the same referent between two
sentences. However we find semantically relevent words between two sentences,
that is "JjF'·· "*" in 10060 and "~11" in 10070. We suppose that "semanti
cally relevant words have a weak power of words' concatenation. So in the se
cond pair, among sentences from 10080 to 10110, "lg11" in 10080 and "iC.1t" in
10090 form a relation of semantically relevant words, nevertheless their power
of words' concatenation is weak. So in sentence 10100, a demonstrative di!"
appears to show high degree of context sensitivity and a strong power of
words' concatenation, in sentence 10110, an adverb ":i!" which decides a logi
cal relation appears to show high degree of context sensitivity. We also ob
serve same words between sentences 10100 and 10110, that is a word "!fin" of
which a strong power of words' concatenation is composed.

~,*<tr11

10060 tr.:WliJt, :i!1-~T~, ~~1-~T2E~~o

10070 lrJI, ~Im, tr~, s~}fH~J/FIliJ, ill.'8i¥J*Sl..~-JiH~Ai¥J~r:vJ;t·ir0

tr11>iC.1t
10080 ir11iid~A i¥J iA1.9. tm 11~mZy'J 1m11 P.Jf~ JIJ i¥J 7k .!JL 0

10090 -m-1tnjfA~~iJt : " ~1-AiC.i1$~~ ! Jt~~ ! " 0

(10100 :i3::ti::b\iGtllmn1fJ1t~JlM1f1Ii¥Jo )
(10110 ~nJf AtJ\~~Afl-*:mrj$, ~i1:Ao )

Here we present a way how to describe a relation of two words which are seman
tically relevant referents. We merely describe an outline of rules. At
first, when "jJtJl1m j],' in 10330 and "jJt~" in 10340 form a words' concatena
tion, we consider that the lexical meaning of "jJt~" is supposed to be more
generalized than that of "~JlI.~lm11". We call this trans i tion of the lexical
meaning "GENERALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING". Secondly, as "i-2tl" in
10510 and "i2.tllmn" in 10520 make a words' concatenation, we observe that
the lexical meaning of "iC.tz.~n" is more specialized than that of "i2.tl".
We name this transition of the lexical meaning "SPECIALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL
MEANING". Thirdly, in case of the following paired sentences 10530 and 10540,
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"~tl1mj]" in 10530 and "iGtlj]" in 10540 form a words' concatenation, we
recognize that the word .. iGtl 1m j]" is synonymous with the word .. J,e.tl j]". We
call this transition of the lexical meaning "PARAPHRASE OF THE LEXICAL MEANING".
Conventions used in collected examples are such as the foJ.lowing:
"<" denotes "GENERALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING". u>" denotes "SPECIA-

LIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING". U=" denotes "PARAPHRASE OF THE LEXICAL
MEANING".
~~~j]<~~

10330 ftP.{I1~J£tt~~#j@jll~~~fmj]~·ff~~I~I~r*~o

10340 ilf~m~J:'*~I¥J~~'tfS~·'/It:mm~J{I.~o

iGtl> iGtl Imj]
10510 ~~mfm~reiGtl t:p EJf1*ff~*1!!i;(£~~I'Aa-t~*i-}HR rm tl~*o
10520 iGtllmj]tE~#A/t~J£*t:p1$~71[~~fFfflo

iGtl fmj] = iGtl j]

10530 JJi~...t~Y~EJfl!f.it~f4~*~·~**trsA~~A~iGtlfmj] 0

10540 f?J~!i!Hat:t~~Ji § B~iGtlj] 0

Examples of "GENERALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING" are such as t.he following:
ie.tl fmj] <iGtl

10400 m=1'~~, i2.tz.lmj] 0

10410 ie.tl~~~~i1~~1mtm~lG{t, *.El1m~1£W.E-1J}J£~if1£'t:1[if:¥:~a-t, 1m
Ni)..iR~i1~o

ie.tln<~tl

10430 ifj:ltA~lGtln:W~, ±'~~Jm1-m~o

10440 m-£iGtll'RfiltltEo

!i!Htt1mj]<~:It

10560 ~~1-~*", ~:ltrmj]o

10570 ~.tt£A~~~~~¥JJra]ttl'R~mffil¥J&JE.o

~.1tdb~<~:1t

10600 ,~..lt6'D~±~~Im1-1JWo
10610 -~~.1t1¥Jr-lffl]tE, ~l£{Ei!fTtJI\ttfl1Jml'A)TZm:~, 1£~IRJI'R9aliRlJl~f(l¥J

tw~t:p~~gtEitI?ilErr~.* 0

~.t!{l~j]<~~-fl

10820 ~1m1-~*", ~~it.tmj]o
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~lfHt<f4~IfP~

10940 ~~li1fE~~Fnrtm~I~H5<JJHt 0

10950 ~l*:fi ~ ~nJi9fl~;fftffi 7 f4*IfP1tl¥1~1fJXl~. £~-~~~*X~.*~O

(10960 1t!!.i~: "f4~tB1~E~-ft~~. ~~~1~~o )

~~~fPtmn<~Ji&i*ffl

11010 Q1fiAW\tmnrm~£~~titF~n, Att£jft\d.JJt~l¥Jo

"11U20 IW.1t*±~l¥J it~~1ff~:fJiY*ffll¥J Att0

-ft~:iff tEm191< -ft~~ i1:
11090 -ftIJ~ttm191l¥J*~£$#~¥-fl¥Jo

11100 -ftIJ ~i1:l¥J fiIt1B~1f~ /IlJ 0

~IJ iiI tEm191< ~n tit;itJ
11120 -ftIJ:@ttmml¥J f:¥JJ£Att1£~l¥J:m~~.RZ - 0

11130 ~W~~Al¥Jtrn±~£m~ntit:ftJ~l¥J]i1-~*t1S~1f-~l¥J*~. 0

Examples of "SPECIALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING" are such as the following:
11 §>iJt~

10010 J3Q.{E~~J3.J.tllo

10020 ~~tl:t& "AttlliJ~)tliJt~" ~+--tiJto

~§>~

10030 I2l § ~ "tfn~ftJ~1£*3"" 0

10040 S3~m~~!Jio

lfn>JR... *
10050 A1n~B~~m~~~~~~IQ]~o

10060 tttmiJt. ~1-~TJR... ms1-~T~~~o

~~A~>~£~. ~~~. ~T. ~**. ~~*. ~~*
10620 tE~7tA~~J::l!~ ~JJll~fIJ 7 ~ltl¥J~lJQ.o

10630 ~~~.. }~M~wr. ~JT. wr**. ~7!*, mJ~J.*t1S1fE*l¥J!i!HtEl¥JJ~~tEo

fB *l¥J~.~~ ~>~~~.

10650 ~~.~~t1S£\d. ~.1t (f] 7*~~ tE~) ;ft~. m~tIEl¥J 0

10660 ~~~.£1lT~n~~~ft*JJll(~BI4i(L
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~JJ~ft1>A*f

11350 ~iAAI¥J~JJ~;f9ff{£~~. ~/f~~~ff~iAA~~1L£itt~z5to

11360 *±~±'5(~ix~~~$~$¥fI¥JAM

Mixed. examples of "GENERALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING" and "SPECIALIZATION
OF THE LEXICAL MEANING" are such as the following:

1;.>1;.~

-5t~<7t~>f'l~I¥Ji8.tl

§ miL$( . <4ld!ft
10760 ~T~~m1¥I1t. ~,~!!I¥J*~ftjib'i~~l¥Jo

10770 ¥~I¥JtJ2~wr4~Jl!*ijF1JC~~iJt: -5titP,*}£~J~L

10780 ft~:li:m/J'\Bt*rr~. rm:li:ffl7)-ilf!*rr~l¥L

10790 ~rr91. A$~~!A-t!!.m:~§miLWi. ~ftilf*~t¥Ji8.rlo

10800 jX~ ~,~!!(f]*t!ft. ~jftl;l.Jl1iE~~ I1to

~JJtkft1<~JJ>~JJtk~

11131 ~J.t1j!!itri£iJj(~-~*t¥J~,@. rm%l~;tt1tk~*I¥J~'@. :@~tfJJ~~I¥J~~.

%J£~JJIef%o

11140 ~~~ [ij~'@AI¥J1fJJ1f~~~ff~Jj(~~A*ft\S~~IIlJ¥fI¥J~n0

11150 1fnt§¥g~l¥Jli1-~*:li:~~~f-fI¥JAft. §M-W!#:i*. ~J!!~. ;f4~~. ~1f

*. ~**. ~1f~. ~.*~~~~~~l¥Jo

~:%~tl.tmJJ<~-~fmJJ

m~~I¥J~~tmJJ>~@~'@~*I¥J~JJ<~JJ~ft1

11260 PJ.£~ @{Ey~Bt1~m 1t~tl. fmn *~t¥J AE*!JJpt7 ~~ I¥J 1IID ~o

11270 ~~YJF~1iEaJL

11271 {£-#m~J':p P.JflWi~t¥J$f4!fmn. ;ttq:t3T§~t¥J $tt~JJ ~J1J73t5tt¥J~Jl{

ffrfiit-~tmn~'@lt~~.

11280 jJ~~R~iIJ=filitB~*~#m~. ~~4t~j@*I¥J~n, ttPJJd}.1~~~fH~Jj~

J!!;.txlf~J&~*t¥Jfmn ,
11281 f*1iEAtE~#m~~l&~J£tto

11290 ~1-AI¥J1fntff#1l¥J*fg:li:~lf P.Jf*, ~tf P.Jf~1¥J 0

(11300 ~J1t~~Alt~~im*~~, ~1¥§ i3l¥JirJJtt~o )

3. A tentative synthesis (Sample text analysis)
(Conventions]

Conventions used here are such as the following:
(1) "same words" means "a words' concatenation of the same words" •
(2) "semantically relevant referents" means "a words' concatenation of se-
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mantically relevant referents" .
"semantically relevant referents" is subcategorizt.'<i by using such marks

as listed below:
Ji) "<:".denotes "GENERALIZATION OF THE.LEXICALMEANING".
(ii) ">" denotes "SPECIALIZATION OF THE LEXICAL MEANING".
(iii) "=" denotes "PARAPHRASE OF THE LEXICAL MEANING".

(3) "same referents to a pronominal" means "a words' concatenation of the
same referents to a pronominal" .
(4) "same referents to an original nominal" means "a words' concatenation of
the same referents to an original nominal" .

[The datal
The following data were recorded at Tianjin city in the People's Republic

of China in 1981. Later it was included in the published book, "Chengcai
zhI lli J£*fzIltf (A way how to cultivate men of talent)" (pP. 101-107). We
observe differences between a radio broadcast and the published book. In the
present paper,. the ,investigation is based on the .radio broadcast which I wrote
down.
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~~Ji1§Ol

An opening statement
10010 Jf1.iE~~JJj1 § 0

~ semantical1y,;r:elevantreferents>
10020 ~*ti~ "Attf~J!)tll1t~" ~+-tifj:o

~ semantically relevant referents>
10030 !2f § ~ "~n~;ft]~JJttt" 0

~ semantically relevant referents>
10040 EtJ:tH!l£!i1iio
~ top of mainrout ine

A main issue (mainroutine)
10050 A flliE B1t1:$~~1ti.~~1l1Ir~J!o

~semantically relevant referents>
10060 tt~~, i3:1'~T1!, ~~1'~Tzg~~o

~ semantically relevant referents<
10070 ~jl, ~~, ~~, lfif'&}f]~~I~J, m.EI¥Ji3"5l.tJh'i::mAI¥JI~JY3/t!& 0

~ same words
10080 tr j]~t~A I¥J iAiJHJ~ j] f1lm~~j] -"f~¥IJ I¥J 71< -ljl- 0

~semantically relevant referents>
10090 1it1t~Jf A~~iJt : " :i!1'Aic:I1~2:.~ ! 1{:Jr~JJ~ ! " 0

~ semantically relevant referents<
10100 :i!R::,lAmtz. fmj] 1B~*l:!I!M.~i1J'R 0

~ same words
10110 ~1Yf A~Jt~A~*:roJ;fijI, ~i:tAo

~ same words
10120 ~R::,lA~.ttfmn1B~~l:!I!m1UIl¥Jo

~ same words
10130 :jt~ic.tZ.~:1J, ~.11Etmjl msfJ.~!fjl ~J-1'1Jilli, Tffi~R::~$o

~ semantically relevant referents>
10140 ~~2:., 1fj]~;ft]R::Etl1B.J!i'rmj]ftJJJtI¥J~? 0

~same referents to a pronominal
10150 iL'l:!I!§f.~j;j"~1'@J!l¥JiAi.R~iG~-¥to

~same referents to an original nominal
10160 ftfl1iA~, tyj]~t9j:~R::EE ~~fmjl, i-Ctz.tmj], ~.tttmj], ~lHltmj], ~~

tifF~j]~~*fmj]t9ptl¥J 0

~ same words
10170 ~E#~*rmnllJlV.lJ4ii\ttfj]~t9I¥JE 1'~*o

~ same words
10180 {Etyj]tkt9~, [~flPtm:1JJ zfB]R::ffi:!L~*, ffi:!Lt'g~l¥Jo
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~same words, same referents to a pronominal
10190 'BfIli£lr:tJt§f9* ~1f-JEagfFffl o

~ (same words)
10200 ~7{fTlIm,L~1JJ1Etf:tJtft¥J*~ff-JEagfFffl) -t ~.1J1~tii1T1-tt1Jo

~ (same words)
10210 W.~fmh::::1r nt§f9l¥J uDllffff" 0

~ same words
10220 ic.tlillin~1rntft~l¥J u~1¥M" 0

~ same words
10230 ~,1tillin~~nt§~l¥J u*;ffi" 0

~ same words
10240 ~1ltm:tJ~~:tJtfti9ag u~Jm" 0

t same words
10250 ~~1*fFfmn::::tfntft~~1t~!f7AMl.1J:;I:ag u~~M" 0

~ same words
10260 i£tr.1Jt€fi9*.~:m:~ag::::~U:@:f1tmn 0

~ same referents to a pronominal
10270 £±~£EE ~Um:f1~,1t!O-ftU:@:f1~1l1m:tJ Effffi.J£ago
t Gate of subroutineCto 10280)

t Exi t to mainroutineCfrom 11020)
ta new development of an argument, same referents to an original nominal

10280 rmr~111X11rJJt€lf9ag1i 1-~*f{1-~~l¥Jfrm 0

~ subroutineCl)
t semantically relevant referents>

10290 ~-1'-~*, W.flfmfJ 0

~ same words
10300 W.~illiJJ::::~ -JE § I¥J J¥J, ~ffi.~{fj, ±~l¥J~1ito

t same words
10310 ~j.~tmJJ ~Al¥J--tJJm~~~$::::~~~ag 0

t same words
10320 [f4~*, z:*~, 91~:f~HB!01t*~mr1m-=f- ] $~~J.tl¥Jw.1J1m:tJ 0

! same referents to a pronominal, same words
10330 itM!1agJit~$~~j@jJrl¥Jw.J!1mn~ffNf-lJJl¥J*~o

! semantically relevant referents<
10340 ilf~Bi!£x.*~l¥J~tt$~~'ffi~~~o

t semantically relevant referents>
10350 ~1~)l:t::1m~~ilt1tlCl¥J$t~A~$)(iJtu: ".EWtiX~~tlHfll1mn, -tPiiX1fu

A I¥J tJl.1r 0

! same words
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10360 7tl~:1£~~1m~m-~r~Kt~i~ itlfl¥J*4m, *~1?;ilt:rrm~~J!l¥Jtm:1J...t, ~1iJ

tm1£~Az...to

~ same words
10370 -mOO~ili!¥J1:~~~, j@j~l$~m~~m~IJ:MlAE m~7cKt~b\i*A~~it!!~

~~~~~~mA~, ~~7~~I¥J~Kto

~ same words
10380 [Em~7cJ ~1=~~~~~1£f4~~~I:fI¥J-Wfflo

! same words, same referents to a pronominal
10390 ~1¥J«H:8::: u~, ~~, -N~~" a

i return to 1'0280

! subroutine(2)
! semantically relevant referents>

10400 ~=1'~~, iGtztmJJ a

! semantically relevant referents<
10410 [iCtl.J R::x'H£~:i:tI¥J$:!lmfm'JtiGi±, 1t..Eitm'Jt{E~E~JW.~:tf{£1?;~~~Jll.

at, tm-N iAi.R!¥J:i:t~o

! same referents to a pronominal
10420 £:@.ffi ui.RiC" , Kt~ "iAiJJ!' I¥J "i.R", "iCtZ"!¥J "iG", iRiG, f*Nf,

1}Jl, 1}iA 1m 1-1J00 a

! semantically relevant referents>
10430 W1I:A!¥JiCtl.:1JWi+, ±~1flml'~o

~ subroutine(21), semantically relevant referents>
10440 ~-~ [iCtZI¥J4t,dfttJ a

!semantically relevant referents>, same referents to a pronominal
10450 ~jid~i..RiC!¥J~o

t return to 10430

~ subroutine(22)
! semantically relevant referents>
10460 ~=, [iGtl.{WJ~I¥J*~11J a

~semantically relevant referents>, same referents to a pronominal
10470 ~:li'::miGB:!¥J*IDif¥t!iatra]I¥J*~o

t return to 10430

~ subrout ine(23)
~ semantically relevant referents>

10480 ~::::., [iGtZl¥JiElftttJ a

~ semantically relevant referents>, same referents to a pronominal
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10490 ~£mfm~rei.~i.G~*5(fH9fl7GiJ~Ut!?fl}l.!{J.t1HI~o

t return to 10430

~ subroutine(24)
~ semantically relevant referents>

10500 ~ll!I, [i.Gtl.~ -tim11J 0

~ same referents to a pronominal, semantically relevant referents>
10510 ~£mtm~rei.Gtl. tP ?Jff*fi~*gs;(£.~~at1J*1lH:!sit!!@]tZ.~*o

t return to 10430

~ semantically relevant referents=, (from 10430)
10520 iGtl.lm1J;(£1}#A7t~~~ tPtIS,tg7:i:~~fPmo
~ same words

10530 BJj:L~j>~ ?Jfitm-~f4~~:f{Jz:*~~~~mA~iGtl.tmJJ 0

~ semantically relevant referents=
10540 .Ib3Z.~,flHt~:&:M 13 B ~iGtl.1J 0

~ same words, an extreme exemplificational relation
10550 tt!r~~i&~m § c/±~~;'~OOi.1f*1fiflB;ij:~, ml;)..~iGtl.JJ 0

t return to 10280

~subroutine(3), semantically relevant referents>
10560 ~.::: 1'-~, ~,'tttmn 0

~ semantically relevant referents<
10570 ~,11ttf::AJl&i~~Xl..~IB]ttag:f{JmMag&mo

~ same words
10580 A {11~~,t1E1§.~~~-~~AA'.~tE, 1!~b!ik~1'-Aag~,1t3l~ff [1} § ag*f~

ttJ 0

~semantically relevant referents>, same referents to a pronominal
10590 ~f41*f~11~:f:l1.;(£~,'f1£&bJ1ltLo

~ same words
10600 ~,'!t ~[JJlll± ~ff ll!I 1'-11Ifii 0

~ subroutine(31)
~ semantically relevant referents>

10610 -£~,1tag (]1m 11, ~~;(£~TtJK1tr.J]~~r-tzm:~, ;(£~IWJ ag9JJi.~*"~l&ag~

~tP1!IJ~tE~Jttfj-~,~ 0

~ same referents to a pronominal
10620 ;(£X;f"A¥A~ L~#&bJ1lt~fIJ7;@j1tag~l.!{J.o

~ same referents to an original nominal, semantically relevant referents>
10630 ~3Z~" ~·,*wr. ~JT. Wi**. :ErI:tE. Nij~.*$~E*~~,1tI¥JL@JtL
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t return to 10600

~ subroutine(32)
.. " ~ semantical<l;y,relevant·.,referents>

10640 =, ~.t1El¥Ji*~Ji1, ~JJ(l.~i!fTi*A.itB~.~fPJm, tJR1±*~I¥J!W.$~*~, Hi~

*~I¥J~MJttf£o

t same words
10650 ff? =* I¥J ~.~~ ~tIH~:12l. ~.1t1¥J i*~JtE~.Jt:~.m~'fiEI¥J 0

~semantically relevant referents>, semantically relevant referents>
10660 13 £.~.j!=!fT~uJJ(l.~tJR1±*mtl¥J~Hl~o
t return to 10600

t subroutine(33)
t semantically relevant referents>

10670 =j!~.1tI¥J~iLi1, ~JJ(l.~i!fT~!k:sL~.~, f[H1&~~$~, {t*itB~~J~m, W
~~ 1tBAI¥J~,~ PJfti::ti" 0

t same words
10680 .~.1t~~iLtEj!A{nilHT-fttlm:tEm~~~\~mH£o

~ same words
10690 [f4¥=J: -ftIJiLiJi*l.~1¥J AJ t1SJJ.1i~.1tI¥J~iLtL
t same referents to a pronominal

10700 i!!illl~T~~~1~, ~TJRJf4*=i&Ji\!I¥J~~~~~6~o

t semantically relevant referents>
10710 ~~Wi:t8j!-1~/F~1tt1C~~*~, ~T~UiL!JfiJtI¥J~iliA!Jmo

t semantically relevant referents>
10720 +-tt!tfGld.*, A{fJtlSiA~.tf:.~n*j!~-1'~~*=]J~~-1' 13 ~f4*=1¥J2F[Qj~

~o

~ same referents to a pronominal
10730 ~T.£m$tE~l1 J:1iP.Jf~~JETffi~llTrm~~~ 7 0

~ same referents to an original nominal
10740 ffi.j!~~wr!!!!Pf&*~~M 7 tf:-ii:1J¥=, retmJttflJlfJ~~I¥J*~~ W:o
t return to 10600

t subroutine(34)
t semantically relevant referents>

10750 Imj!~.11E~!titltE, ~JJ(l.~illi!m]jEl9fJ:tt!?NH*I~ml¥Jfm:1J 0

t same words
10760 ~T!tBIH~f¥IfP, ~·~~I¥J.1l11j!M:~~l¥Jo

t semantically relevant referents>
10770 ~~~~~Wi?t:q.~~1km~iJt: -5tftP,*~~fiiijo
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~ semantically relevant referents<
10780 ft~£fflIJ'\a,t*fi~, ffih'i::}fBtikt'*fiwJl¥lo
~ semantically relevant referents> (.7ti*~*~1¥J:i&~)

10790 l\rr~, ft$~~tn.{ty~~~miLM1i, ~jtiq:*~1¥J:i&~o

~ semantically relevant referents< (~miLM1i~1f{tttE)

10800 iX~~J~1¥J4tfltE, ~jftl;).Jf1f.fJ!fJPlfFo

~ same words
10810 J~~;fJl~~~:t1E1¥JJlfflltE, i*~JjtE, ~iLtE, 4j,U!11-Ji:~fJP Attpt*1¥Jlflm~1¥J

JL,l1I!*f1:Z- 0

i return to 10280

~ subroutine(4)
~ semantically relevant referents>

10820 ~[ill1'"~, ~~1.fm:tJo

~ semantically relevant referents<
10830 ~~1l~£tEAl¥1:fk~t:prell*~~i:tl¥J%~iltfi1mI3ff=1:I¥J-f4l~1¥Jm~o

~ same words
10840 ~~1l~A3T*;pfI¥J, ~~~1!tWI¥J-f4l&$J~ito

~ same words
10850 !'31~ fig~ (rp~at fa] ;fJl~ fa] (fJ~ itJiJ fffi !J!. it-f-l.£, tw.ii!LJJ!flo
~ same words

10860 ~~1l1:EA1¥J*±~~iXt:p~~I1J~YI¥J,

10870 {Ef4~ ~IJ:@:;fJl z:*~IJ~ 9J r!1~*f~1J:m~ I¥J im{}Lo

t same words
10880 ~1~~~~1l1¥J-flPo

~ same words
10890 jlJTiA::hlflJll1.~l¥Jf4~m~tm:aiA~1~l¥JfPfflo

~same words, same referents to a pronominal
10900 ~mili, [~AiA::hQ~i~A:It~~~1~J 0

~ same referents to a pronominal
10910 ~£lX;pf~ Ell l¥1 0

~ same words
10920 ~ (~AiA::hQ~WiA:;t$~~~~) :&l~t~I¥J~.!-\!.o

~ same words, an extreme exemplificational relation
10930 ~~{E~~I.-t!?~$~~~l¥Jo

t same referents to a pronominal
10940 ~~lX;pfBJt~l1J"t~~~mJt 0

~ semantically relevant referents<
10950 ~Z**~;t;.nH9lJltB·ttH!Tf4*IfF3L(fJt1~ JXl~, :&::Wt-~~7(7f:R~**:&o

~ semantically relevant referents<
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10960 ft!?i~: "£tiEm~~f!IJ~, ~~~J!~o

t same words
10970 ~~J!~~tmtr$:1t~l¥l~J", ~tm~~f4~o

t same words
10980 f4~Ift:~[PJ Jii;1fJ, i~1{j\1I1~~tE~~~ iJ:i~ A~670

t same words
10990 'rt~~f1, :ie'8f*~, tf¥ftilii)(Lt¥Jiq:$~~~ii!llf4~~**~~J£7~~" 0

i return to 10280

t subroutine(5)
t semantically relevant referents>

11000 ~1L1-~*, ~~ttft:tml1 0

t same words
11010 .R1fiAiRtmh[ffifik:z.~~iift:~j], A:.ft£~W-J£~t¥1o

t semantically relevant referents>
11020 I!M~*±~t¥1~M9!~~-f-~*ffl t¥J A*f 0

t return to 10270

tmain issue (mainroutine) (from 10270)
t semantically relevant referents<

11030 f!IJ~ttm9J£~f!uttt¥Jm-9Jo

t same referents to a pronominal

11040 £!€lAfn**fJft¥1A~*±~11rmaq f=~ 0

tsame referents to an original nominal
11050 iE~t¥1~1J ~~]j( .!JL~f!Uii!ttm9Jt¥J~ifio

t same words
11060 tr11 ri)§t¥1 A£JftW-ittrrf!Uii!ttm9Jt¥J 0

t same words
11070 QIJ~i1mM~~~f!IJttmtR:IQ]Ht¥Jtmh, m~£f!Uii!i1~:1J 0

tsame referents to a pronominal, same words
11080 £~-fltt 1t$.3Ci\t~aqtm:1J, jfd~diE~Uiffi1m¥J%Jj!X:09 ~\~~ff, [ffi:(£f!IJii!i1mM

t:p ~IJii!i1tm:1Jm~¥U~mto
tsame referents to an original nominal, same words

11090 f!IJ~i1mMt¥J*i-t~~fltt$*ft¥J 0

t semantically relevant referents<
11100 ~IJ~i1t¥J~&-tE.~~~[PJ 0

t same words
11110 f4~~:(£f4~Lt¥J~~, £ji*'T~t¥1it~, ~*~t¥Jf!Uft:, 9J9J~m:t¥1mrIft::1J~

~~£~~ ~Ii:f!Uii!i1t¥1m-¥Jo

tsemantically relevant referents>
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11120 -BIJ~i1m}iJI¥J F!J?JJ£A~ J£~I¥J~~~'-R Z - 0
t semantically relevant' referents <

11130 ~W~~AI¥J~.11 ±~£m1f.11tk¥tr:p I¥Jnl'-~~t1S~:fl-~I¥J*~,
t same words

11131 ~1L1)it4!~31t~-~*I¥J~~, Wf~~Jtftg~*I¥J~~, :@:~\r.11tk¥Jl¥J~imJ,

m1£~ .11 II~H~ 0

t semantically relevant referents<
11140 §~~W~~Al¥Jif:hj:f:~:§:~~~*~f4! A~t1S~~/Iij¥-Fl¥JtmJJ 0
t semantically relevant referents>

'111'50 [ifj]t§=¥tr:pl¥Jn1'-~~J £~#~¥-FI¥JAlt, -§t!wrffl~, '~.~~~, f4~~,

~ff~, L*~, ~ff~, ~$~~$~~~~~o

t semantically relevant referents>, same referents to a pronominal
11160 ££~#A~J£~EJT~~1¥J~*~if.11 lsfto
t semantically relevant referents<

11170 ~#A~~ 7 ~~~trJJtil¥14t I¥Jn1-~*l».;'~, iE~~~~~@4t~l¥JfmJJ 0
t semantically relevant referents>, an exemplificational relation

11180 tt~1f*~~~~~ rtlJ i)t)~tmJJ, IJJf'%~&fmJJ ;flj1f*J!~~tmJJ0
t semantically relevant referents>

11190 illij~~~~~IJi5~l¥JtmJJo

tsemantically relevant referents>
11200 1ttiJ5$JlA~~$Jff~&tmJJ, ~:itI¥J~jj1\ttmJJ, $JfFl¥Ji!~fmJJ, ~

WJ:tI¥J~$fmJJ 0
t semantically relevant referents>

11210 ~~J5$J lA ~~/tI9fJlftJJI.l¥Jm'%~'%fmJJ, lt~tm:h~&1Xl¥Jill~!P/t!9fJ~

fmj] 0

~ semantically relevant referents<
11220 ~.&t~itBb\*~JJ!m$J, ~~i.lf~ fm:h 1¥Jt§=*0
t same words, a contrary relation

11230 ili££~£b\*~JJ!m~EJT~~I¥J-1}#fmJJ 4t, [~-f4!fmJJ~tHf~itlX:fl*m

ff~~#ffl'~J 19B? 0
t same referents to a pronominal

11240 l1Ii-t!?~£1¥J 0

tsemantically relevant referents>, an exemplificational relation
11250 tttmm1\tiC.tltmj] , -tB~£:lfll*WZEi.GB:'t;I¥J~~I¥J1mj], £l!m ~1Z\*ff'.Jtm

.11Z-o
tsame words, a contrary relation

11260 PI£~@tEj,...!¥atf\:m'%i.Gtlfmj]m~I¥JAjg*!fJ~7~~~1!ID~0
t semantically relevant referents= (~:%iC.tl~j]~~-#tmj])

11270 ;;t~1Vf~iiEa~,

11271 iE-#ffl'$J4t P.Jfm:~I¥J~f4!1mj], ;Jt:r:p*~~I¥J~f{~j]~JIj 71E7t~~~1ffl
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iit-;fP1mn~~tt~~,

~ semantically relevant referents= (J9T~~l¥J~~1mn~J!@~~~*l¥J~n),
a conditional relation

. "11280 l1~z.Q~J)r1iitl1bUJ~J!#m-·~J, i!~4t~~*l¥J~n, ilJiTl2L4~~.~lJ~~.ms@iX

ff~~~*l¥J~j],

11281 1*i,iEA{£~;fPm-~ q:t lN~J£ilo

~semantically relevant referents~

11290 BJ1'Al¥JVnt€l¥Jl¥J4'!f,¢.b~~~J9f*, ~~J9T~l¥Jo

~ semantically relevant referents<, a causal relation
11300 ~J1t [~#AtttfS~tm*M~, ~t¥13 GI¥Jlr1L{t~J 0

~ same referents to a pronominal, same words
11310 ~~:1i:~it~~, .it~Jij~;fP bMl¥JJt:'lm~#{mo

~ semantically relevant referents<
11320 ~Jjd!®/F~*~.~YrfiJ9f~~l¥J~~7ffmo

~same referents to a pronominal
11330 [E~wHEitB.~@]Bt:&~.~~iff~J 0

~ same referents' to a pronominal
11340 J!~~f{ffFJM7f7t1m~~~ ItiJ~~7tfm i¥Jit~, ~1tBlB~EMio

~ semantically relevant referents<
11350 *iAAl¥JtrntiJ¥J:ff{E~~, b~)F~IJi#*iAAffjg1ltiJt~zJt 0

~ semantically relevant referents~

11360 *±~±s(l!i-~~~1=f~;fP~fFi¥JAtto

~ same words
11370 *i!{ETlI*f~ffl, 19!~#AM.~m-JtJ9f, ~~Jt1mo

The end of main issue

A closing statement
~ same words, (from 11370)

11380 ~IJ:;fflf~i¥J:1i: uA~JRJJ2r-fli,tt~" m+-ti,it, Utrnt€l~~J£it" 0

~ semantically relevant referents~

11390 EE Et&~Ej§, *EE fli!o
~ same words

11400 +=%~+~%, tl~~+J\ljf=o

~ semantically relevant referents~

11410 I!il£ u~~, m~, ~~~J£*f" 0

~ semantically relevant referents~

11420 ~1}L~Jf~! UA*fll1lMr-tli.Jt~" (fJ~$j£ffi~EE r-f.ili~*±~1:f OO*±~f4~t\j

~*±~"*ili~o

~semantically relevant referents~

11430 ~R:: uJ£*fz~" 0
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~ semantically relevant referents>
11440 ~~~~-9+-- ]]*-o

~ semantically relevant referents>
.11450 .~i1Itj,T:f1JQY.i.fJ.1L1t, ~~ 1& 1tJ~ ¥1l 0

~ semantically relevant referents>
11460 :m~~*f!%ItJ~*, i~1Ju*-jfj=5to

~ semantically relevant referents<
11470 EJiiT~l¥JIRJ~iWre1?~*f~ "~tJit, B:!:~Im, /\%, 4'OOf±~f4~tJjh&*±, ti

fif4" 0

~ semantically relevant referents<
11480 3fP1tUi~4'OOA~mIT, ~tJit*lill, Wi5t~~, ~%IlYAA~o

~ semantically relevant referents>
11490 iIWg BMb\ljl.1£~fIJ1i}j =:+-%~l1:0
~ semantically relevant referents>

11500 miT*1?l¥JIRJ~, i~reit!?iJl:, 1t:Ei;1?~m~o

~ semantically relevant referents<
11510 ~(X*::gJ! § tl:i!7'G7 0
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4. CONCLUSION

Division of"words'
concatenations

.··Number,of '. . -percentage
examples %

Same words

Same referents to a
pronominal

Same referents to an
original nominal

Semantically :> 49(*4)

55

14

4

36.9

9.4

2. 7

relevant

referents

4

< 22

75 50.3

Logical relation
only

Total

1

149

NOTES

o. 7

100

1) Lyons(1977:590) suggested such as the following:
......, it must be accepted that a comprehensive theory of linguistic semantics
will need to be based upon, or include, a theory of contextual appropriate
ness. It is arguable, however, that, at a present time at least, the const
ruction of such a comprehensive theory of linguistic semantics is too ambitious
a task.
2) van Dijk(1985:107-108) discussed discourse coherence as follows:
A first aspect that requires our attention is the fact that discourses usual-
ly consist of sequences of sentences that express sequences of propositions .
In other words, how are the propositions of a discourse linked up in a se
quence, and how do they add up to more complex meanings? And conversely, how
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does the meaning of one sentence depend on the meaning of sequence as a
whole?······Hence a discourse is not just a set of sequences but an ordered se
quence, with conventional constraints on the possible orderings if it is to
-beAIleaningful and if itisto represent certain fact structure::;, for eXaJI!ple,
episode.
3) Halliday(1985:54) described such as the following:
...... , a text analysis is a work of interpretation.. There are relatively few
absolute and clearcut categories in language; there are many tendencies, con
tinuities, and overlaps.
4)van Dijk(1985:109) commented as follows:
There seems to be a principle requiring that the sentence or proposition or
dering may reflect the general-particular ordering of facts.
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